
Hydesville Tower School

Les Menuires - Clubhotel Piolet - Easter, 06.04.19
Quote Number: B029822

Depart ing: 06 Apr 2019

Durat ion: 7 nights in resort

Returning: 13 Apr 2019

Board basis: Full Board

Transport : Flight

Price per person: £1219

Quote valid unt il 31 Aug 2018

£1219pp

 

Includes 3 out -of-house evening

act ivit ies within the resort  and 3 in-

house evening act ivit ies.



What's Included?

Transport

Return flights

Return coach t ransfer from overseas airport  to your resort

Accommodation

7 nights full board accommodat ion

Accommodat ion is based on mult i-bedded rooms for students with twin or

triple rooms for accompanying staff

First  included meal is dinner, last  included meal is breakfast

Skiing

6 day hire of skis, boots, poles and helmets

6 day local lift  pass

6 x 4 hours ski tuit ion - based on 1 instructor per 13 students. Please note

tuit ion is not  included for children under 7 years of age or adults. 

Evening Entertainment

3 out -of-house evening act ivit ies in resort  such as Swimming, Speed Mountain,

and Cinema (excluding night  skiing), as well as 3 in-house evening act ivit ies such

as hot  chocolate and bum boarding night  or similar.

Insurance

Comprehensive medical and t ravel insurance included, with cover for ski

breakage and piste closure

You can visit  our website http://www.skibound.c o.uk/sc hool-ski- insuranc e

Price per person

£1219pp based on 11 paying and 1 free places*

Price includes 3 out -of-house (within resort) and 3 in-house evening act ivit ies,

excluding night  skiing. 

*Air Passenger Duty of £13.00 per person will apply to all paying passengers aged 16

or over at  the t ime of t ravel

 

The above tour price is subject to availability. No accommodation or flights are being held

on your behalf at this stage. We would be pleased to make a no obligation provisional

booking once you have a positive response from students and parents.

Extras to budget for

YOUR SKI TOUR



for more information and to download policy documents

Accompanying Staff Places

Your tour price includes 1 free place per 8 paying passengers.

Safety

24 hour emergency assistance

Safety Management System and risk assessment  support

Financial protect ion with ABTA, ATOL and IATA

Members of School T ravel Forum and holders of LOtC Quality Badge

Customer Service

Dedicated tour co-ordinator

Resort  representat ive service

Luggage labels, payment  cards and resort  presentat ions on request

Air Passenger Duty

The UK Government  announced on 3 December 2014 that  Air Passenger Duty (APD)

will no longer be charged for children aged under 16 years on economy class seats

travelling from 1 March 2016 onwards. On receipt  of your Advanced Passenger

Information, which confirms the dates of birth of the passengers t ravelling, we will

apply APD for any students aged 16 and over and paying adults. The APD rate is

£13.00 per paying passenger and will be applied to your f inal invoice. The APD

charge is an excise duty imposed by the UK Government  and therefore cannot  be

waived under any circumstance and is subject  to change. 

Additional Adults

We are happy to accept  addit ional adult  passengers at  the student  price plus

supplement  of £100.00 per adult

Adult  passengers will need to pay Air Passenger Duty and lift  pass supplements

as detailed below in addit ion to the tour price

In the event  of adults forming more than 20% of your group, we reserve the

right  to re-cost  your tour

Rooming Supplements

Twin room for paying adult  passengers: £150.00 per person

Single room for paying adult  passengers: £300.00 per person

Single room for adults on free places: £180.00  per person

Please note twin and single room requests are subject to availability.

Lift Pass Supplements

Youth lift  pass supplement  (for students aged 16+) of £60.00 per student

Adult  lift  pass supplement  (for students aged 18+ and paying adult  passengers)

of £95.00 per person

Snowboarding



Snowboard hire is available at  a supplement  of £45.00

Please note there is a maximum of 8 students of similar ability per snowboard

group.If you have a mixed ski/snowboard group or students of varying abilit ies,

you may require an extra instructor. Please enquire for prices.

A £1 per person donation is automatically added to your final invoice for the nominated

Skibound charity ‘Katies Ski Tracks’ should you not wish to contribute please advise us and

we will remove from your invoice. Please visit www.katiesskitracks.org for details of this

worthwhile children’s charity we are supporting.

http://www.katiesskitracks.org


Les Menuires

RESORT



On The Piste

Thanks to some well-considered architectural design you’ll discover your

accommodat ion is right  next  to the nursery slopes and meet ing point  for the ski

school. The resort  of Les Menuires itself offers a magnificent  array of interlinked red,

blue and green runs allowing your students to develop at  a level and speed to suit  their

ability. Experts will f ind a number of test ing runs in Les Menuires but  with a wealth of

resorts situated amongst  the Three Valley ski area, advanced skiers will have plenty

of exhilarat ing runs to choose from. The freestyle skiers and snowboarders within

your group will revel in the chance to experience the BK Park. Located at  the top of the

Becca chairlift , those looking for the thrill of bumps, rails and boardercross runs will

be in their element  with both blue and red runs available. The Walibi Gliss zone located

off the Masse lift  offers students the chance to take on a blue slalom as well as a

number of addit ional fun-packed challenges.

Resort  height  -  1850m

Lift  range - 1450m - 2850m

34lifts

160km piste

79 beginner t rails

49 intermediate t rails

6 advanced t rails

Off the Piste

Included in your price is 3 out  of house (within resort) and 3 in-house (within the hotel)

evening act ivit ies. Within Les Menuires there are a number of opt ions for you to pick

from;

The local sports complex is state-of-the-art  and home to swimming pools, steam

rooms and Jacuzzis as well as opt ions to hire the indoor sports hall. If  you’re looking

for cinemas and bowling both are a short  distance away however, discos, pizzerias

and a wealth of shops provide groups with plenty to do after a day on the slopes.

Sports complex with indoor swimming pool, Jacuzzi, sauna, steam room and

large sports hall

Outdoor heated pool (Les Bruyères)

Cinema (Les Bruyères)

Disco in local nightclub or in-house for groups staying at  the Clubhotel Piolet

Snow shoe out ings

Speed Mountain (Mountain roller coaster)



YouTube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iX6InM6kdW0

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iX6InM6kdW0


The Best Clubhotels in the French Alps

Exclusive to SkiBound our select ion of Clubhotels offer the ideal choice for your school ski t rip.  Its not  just  the great  accommodat ion opt ions we offer but  a complete package,

HOTEL



Clinging to the idyllic valley sides, our Clubhotel Piolet ’s public areas and most  of the

bedrooms have stunning views across the valley to the Cime de Carron ski area. With the

slopes so close it ’s almost  possible to ski right  up to the back door and straight  into the

bar! Once the basic skills have been mastered, your ski instructors are happy to meet  you

outside the Piolet ’s ski storage room located to the rear of the hotel. The large restaurant

and bar is complete with flat -screen TV and holds our professional disco and karaoke

equipment  ideal for host ing boogie nights and unearthing wannabe X-Factor stars. The

Piolet  also boasts an all- important  games room, complete with a pool table, table football

and arcade games. 

Next  to the slopes, so you can ski right  up to the back door.

Large sun terrace and lounge, with stunning views.

Games Room.

WiFi access.

33 rooms, accommodat ing up to 134 guests.

.

 

including in-house dining, hot  lunches, on site ski f it  and storage, apres ski and the service of your dedicated SkiBound rep.  We understand what  party leaders are really looking for

when their school ski group stays at  one of our French Clubhotels, which is why we have built  our programme to provide reliability, t rust , excellent  in-resort  customer service and

flexible apres ski opt ions.  There are loads of reasons why you should experience a Skibound Clubhotel, below are just  some of the benefits;

Doorstep skiing in some of Frances top resorts

Owned and operated by SkiBound

English speaking staff

Full board accommodat ion with a hot  lunch at  the hotel as standard

Full control of menus so dietary requirements can be handled with ease and sensit ivity

Upgraded rooms for Party Leaders

In-house ski fit  and storage by a Salomon qualified ski technician 

Wide range of in-house apres ski opt ions and act ivit ies

Night  porters offering 24 hour assistance

ClubHotel Piolet



 



What happens next?

We hope this quote is just  what  you were looking for, but  if  you'd like to make any

changes or explore other opt ions your Account  Manager will be happy to help you.

Provisional Booking

Once you're ready to proceed, we can make a provisional booking to reserve your

travel arrangements while you launch the t rip to your students.

We can usually reserve a provisional booking for up to one month, with no

obligat ion to confirm your tour

Your Account  Manager will be on hand to answer any queries you may have

during the launch

Confirm your Tour

First  deposits of £150 per person are due by your Opt ion Expiry Date

Second deposits of £100 per person are due four weeks after your First

Deposits

When your tour is confirmed, your dedicated Tour Co-ordinator will be in touch

to arrange the finer details of your tour.

Useful Resources

Booking Form - Europe

http://www.skibound.c o.uk/sites/default/files/ugc /SB_europe%20booking%20form.pdf

European Health Insurance Card

http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/Healthc areabroad/EHIC/Pages/about-the-

ehic .aspx

NEXT STEPS

http://www.skibound.co.uk/sites/default/files/ugc/SB_europe booking form.pdf
http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/Healthcareabroad/EHIC/Pages/about-the-ehic.aspx


About SkiBound

The school ski t rip is one of the best  memories of a student ’s school life providing

them with the opportunity to develop new and exist ing skills on the slopes and create

last ing bonds with their peers. With over 30 years of experience in operat ing

successful school ski t rips across Europe and North America, we have the knowledge

and expert ise to ensure the only thing left  to do is enjoy your t ime on the slopes.

We are extremely proud that  school Party Leaders recognise SkiBound as the market

leader in operat ing exclusive Clubhotels in France, and as school ski experts to North

America and Italy. Having sent  over ½ million students on memorable ski tours, Party

Leaders cont inue to rely on our excellent  choice of resorts, accommodat ion opt ions,

après-ski act ivit ies and operat ional proficiency. We pride ourselves on having the

most  experienced team within the school ski industry, with the majority of our

management team have been involved in every level of the school skiing business. Our

extensive experience enables us to work in partnership with you to provide the

perfect  school ski t rip that  you and your students deserve.

SkiBound are recognised by the School T ravel Forum (STF) as a full member and are

accredited with the Learning Outside the Classroom (LOtC) Quality Badge. Our high

standards of care and responsibility exceed requirements set  by our accreditors and

we cont inue to ensure our expectat ions are met  in every operat ional field we require.

From accommodat ion and t ransport  to our ski schools and après-ski act ivit ies, our

SkiBound team are constant ly seeking out  the best  for your school group.

Safety First

Safety Management System

We assess each component  of a ski tour individually, which includes going beyond

assessing the adventure factor to ensure risks can be managed effect ively. In doing

so, we look at  how we can enhance the original experience whilst  remaining as safe as

possible. Covering policy, organisat ion, planning and sett ing standards, monitoring,

audits, and reviews, our SMS is fully compliant  with the requirements of the STF. This

is reinforced by our annual assessment  carried out  by an STF appointed independent

authority. To support  our own SMS we also carry out  internal regular reviews of our

health and safety procedures. Clic k here  to read our Safety Management System.

Financial Security

Party Leaders can rest  assured all of our tours are fully bonded by ABTA and ATOL,

protect ing your group against  unforeseen events. We have public liability insurance up

to £10,000,000 and are a member of the Federat ion of Tour Operators (FTO). Those

travelling with SkiBound are required to hold valid and adequate (including winter sport

ABOUT SKIBOUND

http://www.skibound.co.uk/sites/default/files/ugc/SkiBound SMS for Website Publication - September 2015 %28V5%29.pdf


coverage) t ravel insurance, which we can provide through Fogg Travel Insurance

Services Ltd.

Travel Aware

TRAVEL AWARE –STAY SAFE & HEALTHY ABROAD

The Foreign & Commonwealth Office and the NHS have up-to-date advice on staying

safe and healthy abroad.

For more on security, local laws, plus passport  and visa information, see

https://t ravelaware.campaign.gov.uk/

Keep informed of current  t ravel health news by visit ing www.fit fort ravel.nhs.uk

For further information, please visit  us at

http://www.SkiBound.c o.uk/travel-aware

The advice can change so check regularly for updates.

http://www.travelbound.co.uk/travel-aware


Oliver Foulger - Dedicated Cognita Schools Contact

About Me

I have worked in school sales for the past  3 years and having started skiing when I was

7 and developing a passion for it , the chance to join the ski industry was too good to

turn down. I have spent  a number of weeks in our club hotels, as well as a number of

weeks in both France, Italy and north America overseeing Skibound groups, and have

therefore seen first  hand just  how enjoyable our t rips are. 

Telephone: 01273 244596

E-mail: oliver.foulger@experienc eeduc ation.c om

YOUR ACCOUNT MANAGER

mailto:oliver.foulger@experienceeducation.com


Price per person: £1219

OF

Your contact :

Oliver Foulger 
oliver.foulger@experienc eeduc ation.c om

mailto:oliver.foulger@experienceeducation.com
mailto:oliver.foulger@experienceeducation.com
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